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THE COSTLY
IV H \ E.

Tnter Conftamine avd Otho.

Ow do'ft thou like the lonely BufhratA ?

Otho. Ididnotmarkeher.

Co»ft. Thea thou didft not marKC

The faired Saxon Lady in mine eye?

That ever breatn d a maid.

Otho. l'our mindc now know ne,

He fay fhee is the faireft in the world,

Were (he thefoukft.

fin. Then thou canfl diflimbk.

Otho. You kndW I cannot,but deare ConftAminet

I prethec tell me firfl,what is that Ladie ?

That wonder of her fexccal'd Eufbratn,

Wfiofe daughter is flie ?

Conft. 1 cannot blame thee

Though thou be ignorant of her high Worth,

Since here in Saxo* we are ftrangers both,

But ifthou cal'ft to minde,why we left Adeath,

Rcade the trice reafon in that Ladies eye,

Daughter unto the Duke oiSaxonu,

Shee unto whom fo many worthy Lords,

VailM Bonnetjwhcn (lie pafhhe Triangle,

Making the pavement Ivory where (he trode.

Otho. She that io lightly toucht the marble path* «
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The cosily Whore.

That lcadcth from theTemple to the pretence.

Conft* The fame,
Otho, Why that was white before,

White Marble Confiantine.whitct by odds

Then that which lovers terme the Ivorv hand,

Nay then the LillicwhiteneflTeof her kce.

Con. Come,thou art a cavilling companioa,

Becau(c thou (ecft my heart is drown'd in loue,

Thou wilt drowne me toojfay the Laic's (aire,

I fay I love her>and in than more faire,

I (ay <he loves me,and in that oaoft faire,

Love doth attribute in Hyperbolies,

Vnto his Miftns the creation of every excellence,

Bccaufe in her his eies do dreeme ofperfect excellence,

And here foe comes. Enttr SnfhiAt*.

Obferve her,gentle friend.!

Ettph, Welcome fweete faftaHti**,
Con. My £t*fhrata*

'Enph. Thy Et*phrat4}bc thou my Cgnfl*nt*n*»
But what is he, a ftranger,or thy friend ?

Con. My fecond fcife,my fecond EuphrAta,

Ifthou beeft mine,falutc her gentle Otho.

Otho, An humble aad a true devoted heart,

I tender to you in a mindeschaft kifle.

Snph. Welcome to mc,fince welcome to my friend*

Otho, A beautifull,an admirable Ladie,

Ithinke 'tis fatal! unto every friend,

Never to lovcuncill his friend firft love,'

And then his choice ; but focner will I teare

Out of this breft,mine afte&ion with
smy heart,

€h. Hearing fweet Conflantine tbou we< t fo ncre me,
I came as I were wing'd to gaze on thee.

Con. And would to heaven there were no bar i n time

To hinder me from thy defired fight,

Bat thoufand futors eyes do watch nay fteps,

And harke I hearc (omc trampiing,how now IntU f

Enter Julia.

Inli, Madam,the Lord VHontmo ikying you, \



The toftly Whore.

To Itave the prefence,and to enter here,

Hat tt ever knee waited your cornming foorth

,

And will not be denied untill he fee you.

S»fh. Of all my iutors,atoft importunate,

Con. Wfaatishelove ?

Svfbs Ofvery noble birth,

But my affe&ion is not tyed to birth,

I muft difpeufc with this kind conference,

For (©me fmall ticae,untill I rid him htnee,

Therefore within my dofet hide thy felfe,

Year friend flaall Mis guide into the garden,

Where through a private doore,but feldome vs'd,

He may at pleafnre leave us and rcturnei

Deny me not,! prechec Conftantine,

Thou haft my heart,and would thy birth were fuch,

I need not feare t*avouch thee for my Love.
Otbo. Madam,I take my leave. £xit Gth\
Con. Farewell dcare friend,

Rcturne as foone as may be,farewelt Love. Exit,

Eup* Now guide Montsno hither.

inter Montano.

Mon. Gracious Madam,I have leene the noble Palfgrave^,

The Prince ot Utfiltei*e,znd the Palatine of the Rheine,
With divers other honorable futors, .

Mounted to ride unto their feverall places.

Eupb. Ofme they tooke their farewell yefternighr.

Mon. What meancs your grace to be fo unkind to ail I

Yeu drive away good fortune by difdainc.

Eupb. Why are yon grieving too?

Mon. I am your fubied;

The meaneft that did humbly feekc your love,

Yet not the meancft in affection,

And 7am come to take my farewell too*

Sup. Why then farewell.

Mon. So (hort with them that love you.

Sup. Your journey may be great for ought / know3

And 'tis an argument or little love,
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The cofily Whore.

To be the hinderer of a traveller.

tJMsn. My journey Madame is unto ray hoafe,

Scarce halfe a league hence,there Co pine and die,

Becaufc I love fuch beauteous cruclrie.

£ttfh. Godfpeedcyoufir.

Mon. Nay then I will not leave you

:

Madam,'tis thoughtjand that upon good ground

You have flarin'd your affection in the heart

"Of fome (what ere he be) noble,or bafe,

And thats the caufe you iightli« cenfure all*

S/tphr. Whothinkesit ?

Mon. I doe Madamc,and yocr father.

Eh. It is upon my vowed chaflitic.

Men. What devill made you fwcare to chaftitic,

Or have you tane that oath onely for a termc.

Sufbr. A terme,what terme ?

Mon. A terme offome feveny ceres,

Or peradventure halfe the number more.

Sufhr, For terme oflife.

Olfo* You have fvvorne to be forfworne,

He was no well difpofed friend ofyours,

That gave you conlai le to forfweare fuch beautie*

Why tis as if fome traveller had found

A mine of geld,and made no vfc cf it.

For terme oflife j why then die prefentty,

So flhall your debt to nature be farre leffe

;

Your tyranny over mansyeelding heart

Be leffe condemned: oh you were made for man,
And living without man,to murder men

:

Ifany creature be fo fortunate

That lives in grace of your all gracious felfe,

Though I an well perfwaded 'tis not I

I vow by all the rites ofvertuouslove,
He heignoblcofthe baff ft fort,

To pleafe you Madame,Ilc renounce my fuite,

And be a ipeciall meane unto your father,

To grant your hearts sfFt&ion^hough I die.



ThecoTtlie Whore.

Ettfk Now lord Montana you come neere my heart?

And were I fare that you would kcepe your word,

As I am fure you love me by your deedes,

I might perchance deliver you my thoughts.

Mon. By hcaven,and by your beauteous felfe I will.

Suph. Then Canftantine come forth,hchold thy friend,

Enttr Con/iantin*.

Con. Madame what mean* you,to reveale our love i

Mon. This is a very ftubborne Gentleman,

A Gentleman ,a pcfant, Saxonio affords not one more bale.

Con. He does me wrong,that termes me meaner then a getitle-

Mon. I tcarme thee fo. (man*

Enph. Why how now Lord Montano^on do forget year oath.

Mont. And you your felfe,

Your Princely father,and the Dukedomes honour*
To chainc your liking to a groome fo bafe.

Con. He lies that calks me groome. Enter lulU.

1h. O God,forbearc,

His Excellenccyour father's comming hither.

Mon. He comes in happietime,to know the caufe,

Why fuch great Princes have bin made your fcorne#

Euph. What will you tell him ?

Mon. Willi? let me die

Contemn'd of heaven^n publique obloquie,

If I reveale not this lafcivious courle*

lu. We are undone.

Con. Hence with this prating Maide,

Ifthou haft any anger in thy br^ ft,

Towards this Lady,turne it all on me,

She is a woman,timcrous by her kinde,

I oun-like bcrnc^and bcare a man-like minde.

Mon. Tie trie yourcourage———draw.
Eup. As thou fear'ft my frowne,

As thou haft hope to thrive in thy new choice,

As thou refpccYfl the favour ofthe gods,

Welfare in any adtion thou intends,

Doe not reveale ttnto my frctfuil father

B This



T'he cojlly Whore.

This humble choice that my high birth hathm%d&
LMon. Why then forfweare him.
Eupb. Sooner fet thy feet

Vponmy breaft,and tread me to the ground.

Iff. As thou art any thing more then a beaft 5

Doe cot procure my Ladie fuch difgrace.

^*.Pcacebawde,Ile have no conference with you,
Eupb, He cannot hurt me,'tis my Love I fearc,

Although my father be as flerne as warre,

Inexorable like consuming fire,

As icalous ofhis honour,as his crowne,

To me his anger is like Zephtret breath,

Caft on a banke of lommer violets : florifi,

But to my Love,~tike whirlewinde to a boate,

Taken in midft of a tumultuous fea.

Enter Duke ofSaxomie^sd Fredericks,

Alas hec©me$,^0«j4»0iprethce peace*

Courage fwectc Love.

Con. I lee our lo?e muft ceafe.

Sapb* Not ifmy wit can helpe,

It fhaii goe hard but He prevent the traitor*

Men, Hearememy Lord.

Eup. Heare me my gracious father.

CMen. Hearc me my liegejther's treafon in your Court,

I have found a peafaat in the Princeffe clofct,

And this is he that fleales away her honour.

Enpb. This villaine gracious father 'tis that feekes

To rob me ofmine honor,yoa your daughter.

Men, Now asyou are a right heroike Prince,

Be deafe unto your daughters faire words.
£uph. Be deafc to him, as you regard your felfc*

'Dftkf* What ftrange confuQon's this.tbat cloyes our hearing?
Fred. Speakc beauteous fifter,who halth done thee Wrong*
Men. Herfelfc.

Enph, This traitor.

Fre. Lord MenUm,
Sttpbr. Hcc.

Fred. Villains thou dyeft.'

Men*



The coftlyJVbore.

Men] Stay,(be mcanes Cdnflantkef
Hee chat 1 round infolded in her clofet,

Reaping the honoar,which a thoufand Lords

Have faifd in feeking,in a lawfali courfe.

Con. He docs me wrongmy gracious fovcraignc.

It*. He wrongs my Ladic,an't pleafe your grace.

Mon, He tell the trueth.

Exp 1

*. Or rather let me tell it.

Mon, Lafcivious \qvm is ever full ofHeights*

E*pb. Villaincs chat feckc by treafon their defires*

Want no fuggeftion to be guile a trueth.

Mon. I iay,I found this pealant in her clofet,

Killing, imbracing,and dishonouring her.

Ettfk I fay,ai/c pleafe your gracious Excellence,

I found this Gentleman within my clofet,

There fet by fubornatisn of this Lord,

And here appointed to difhonor me,

Speakers' t not true ?

Con. Truc,if it pleafe your grace.

<Duke* What fay you (trumpet?

lul. Since my Lad icfaiesfo,

I fay and't pleafe your Excellence.

Duke* Speake woman.
Iu.

a

Tis very true.

Mon* O monftrous forgeric
fro. O more then falfhood to bccofflC fo fmooth,

In fuch a dangerous action.

^uk*. Tbisisftrangc,

Monttno feeke the ruine ofmy daughter.

Eup. Bccaufc I would not yeeld unto his fuitc,

W hich hee in rapefull manner oft hath fought,

Hec fet this Gentleman to doc me ftiame,

Intending by exclaimcs to raife the Court,

But that repentance in my waiting Maide,

And of his forrowtull fclfcrcveai'd the plot.

(.Mon. O ye gcds,how am I over-rcacht /

^Dnke I know the yong man to be well difcended,

Ofcivill carriageway approved faith,

B a HoV?



The coftly Whore.

How ere feduced to this enterprife.

Con. My confcicnce would not propagate that plot.

f#. Nor mine my Lord,though gold corrupted me.

Men. Cleane from the byas wu,by heaven rare wit3

He tell another tale,if they have done.

Duke- Whatcaaft thou fpeake vild traitor,

Thou fecft rhou ai t prevented in thy plot,

And therefore defperately coiri'ft any thing,

But I am deafe to ail fuch ftratagems.

Mon. WY«l you hoc heare oat?

'Dnke. Forgeries and lies,

My daughters hour ait is of that high prize,

That I preferre it *rore a traitors brairie,

Let it fuffice,we know £he bath deni'd thee,

And fome denied ("Like devillsjturnc their love*

Isto excruriauon ofthemtelves,

And of the parties whom they have belou'd ;

Revenge begins where flatteries doe end,

Being not her husband,thou wilt be no friend.

Thus is thy policy by heaven prevented,

Therefore henceforth,we banish thee our Court*

Our Court ? our tcrritoricevery place,

Wherein we beare the fhteof Royaltie i

Vrge no replie,the fad is plamely prou'd,

And thou art hatcfull where thou wert belou'd.

CMon. My gracious Lord.

Dnke. We can afford no grace,

Stayjhere,and readethy ruine in my face.

Mont I goe, contented with this heavy doome,
*Twas mine owne fceking,faire,and wife adiew,
Deceit hath kil'd conceit,you know tis true.

Trc. An vpright fentence ©f an ad fo vilde. (ber,

D*hf Remove this waiting virgin from your chaw-
But let this gentleman attend on me,

The beft may be deceiu'd by trccherie.

M*fh. Then fo my gracious father may this maid.
Duk£. Then let her keep her place,beware ofgold,



^Thecoflly Whore.

Honour's tbb precious to 6c bafclic fold*

^ow to our dying friead,his grace ofMeath,

Daughter prepare you,you fhali ride along,

For to that end we Gamesome (onnc to horfe,

Ere we come there seur friend may prove a coarfe.

Ettph. Twas well done both, this adtion rarely fell,

where women trie their wits,bad plots prove well.

Exeunt 6mnes.

Snter tbree*Beggerst

i • Come away fellow loufe,thou art ever eating,

3 . Have I not ncede,that muft feede fo many
Canmbals&h will waitc on me whether I will or no?

3 . Heres one in my necke^l would'twere on thy ftioulder.

1 . Keepe it your felfe,I have retainers enow ofmine owne,
2. Butiwhcther are you going now ?

1. W hy 3 are you our King,and doe not know that ?

2. Your King ? I am a very roguifh King,and F hav

A companie of lowfie fubie&s. .

Enttr Hatfjtnd Alfridconferring.
2. But looke about my ragged fubie&s here comes fome body,

i. O the dcvills,(liall we aske them an almes

.

?

2. Why not,now the rats haue eaten up their brother Bifhop,

they will be morecharitabic,your vocation you flaves.

3. For the Lord fake be pittifuli to a companie ofpoorc men.
Ham. What cry is this ? beggars io neere the doore

Ofour deceafed brother ; whip thefn hence,

Or bring the Mafhflfc foorcb,worry them,

They are lazic drones/tispittle filch fliould live.

1 . I told you my Lord how we fliould find them : whip us,

Leade the way foveraigne,wcele none ofyour whipping.

Hat. Hence with fbde dogs,what make they neere this houfei }

2. He will be eaten with rats too,he looks like apiece of cheefe

alreadie.

Hat. You Rogues.

Alf. Good brother ftay your felfe from wrafth$

Thinke on the Bi&opand his odious death.

Hat* What odious death I pray ?

B 3 t/rffr".



The cojlly Where.

^Al. Eatcti with Rat?,

Wbileft he was liuing,for the wrong he did

Vnco the poore,thc branches ofour God.
H*t. Jis truc,and therefore call the poojre againe*

Come hither friend?,! did forget ray (elfc.

Pray for member's iome ffiver for thy wants.

2. Now the Lord bleffe yoiuand keep your good fate

From being Moufc-caten, wee came t hinking

Wee fhotild have foroc dole at the Biftiops funcrall,

But now this (hall ferve our tn.rae,w£C will

Pray for you night and day.

Hat. Goe to the backe gate^d you &all fcave dole.

Ow, O the Lord lave chee. Exeunt Meggers

Hat. Thefe Beggers pray and curfe.both in a breath,

Oh wherefore fhould wefawne upon fuch curres.

The mice ofmankind,and the fcornc ofearth ?

^4If. So (aid our brother.

Hat. And he was a Biftop,

Had read the Sc f ipture
5
and knew what he faid.

Alf. But he hath brought that faying wkh his death,

With fuch a loathfome and notorious death,

As whiie the World's a Wor!d,*cwiil fpeake of MeAth.
Hat. The Lord Archbifoop ofLMettkjmd die by Rats.

tsAlf. He did preclaimc relitfc unto the poore*

Afferabled them unto a private Barnc,

And having lockt the doore,fct it on fire,

Sayingjhee'de rid the couRtrie offuch Mice,

And Mice and Rats have rid him from the Worlds
Hat. Wcll,Iie not hurt the poore fo publikcly,

But privately Tie grinde their very hearts,

Torture them iiving^and yet have their prayers,

And by fuch meanes,that few or none fliall know ir.

Al. In fuch a courfe Alfred would wind with you,
For though I counfaii'd you to be more caloae,

Twas not in pittie of their povertir,

But to auoide their clamour,to give nothing,



The coUly Whore.

Will make them curfe you : but to threaten them*

Plic in your face,and fpit upon your beard,

Ho devill fo fierccasa bread-wanting hearr,

Efpeciallybeing baited with ill tearoaes,

But what courfe can you take to plague thefe dogges ?

H*t Why,buy up all the corne,and>make a dearth^

So thoufands ofthem will die under flalies.

%Alf. And fend it unto forraine nations.

To bring in teies,tomake the wealthy poore.

Hat. Or make our land beare wood inftead of wheate.

AL Indole the coaimons,and make white meates dcare.

Hat. Turne pafturc into Parke grounds,and fhrve cattle,

Or twentic other honeft thriving courfes;

The meaneft ofthefe,will beggar halfe aKingdome.
At. I have a commifsion drawne for making glaffe, •

Now ifthe Dnkecomcjai I thinke he will;

Twill be an excellent mcanes to lavifli vood,

And then the cold will kilt there,had they bread.

Hat. The yron Mills are excellent for that?

I have a pattcnt drawne to that cffecl,

iTthcy goe up,downe goes the goodly trees,

ile make them fearch the earth to find new fire.
!

Alf. We two are brothers,andthe Duke's oar brother,

Shall we be brothers in Commifsioo }

And /1c perlwade him to authorize thee

Hisfubftitute in CHeatbywhtn heenioyes it*

Hat. Death /le get thee Regent under him
7n^4X0ifi>,toopprefieasweUas I,

And we will (hare the profits.Iivc like Kings,

And yet feeme liberall in common things.

AL Content,what though the Rats devour'd our brother ?

Was not a Prophet murdered by a Lyon ?
"

King Hcreddiei of Lice,wormes doc eate us all,

The Rats are wormcs,then let the Rats eate me, 4

J& the dead courfe prepar 'd?

Hat. Enabalm'd and c©ffin'd,

TheCitic keyes delivered to my hands,;.



"The cojllyWhore*

W fl ftay but oncly for his Excellence. S*ttr Conjldntinc.

Con. The Duke is comming if it pleafe your honors.

AL And he is we!comc,let the trumpets found*

fecondjtorifi.

Enter Duke efSaxQnx8n$hrM*.jind Itilia*

fi*t. Welcome,thrice welcome our renowned brother,

Loe at thy feete,the Citizens of Meath^

By us their Agents,do lay downe the keyes,

And by thiscrownet^nd fwordrcfign'd,

The ftate Maieftique to your Princely hands,

Difcetided to you sby our brothers death.

T>uke Then with your loves,and perfons we receive it,

Is then our brother the Archbifhop dead ?

Hat. Too true my Lord.

Euph. I am lorry for my Vncle.

Hat . And ofa death fo pu61ike by reporter

*s4L Devour'd by Rats,in ftrange and wonderous fort.

Duke. Could not this palace feated in the Rheine*
In midft ofthe great River

}
(t© the which

No bridge,nor coavay^otherthen by boats,

Was to be had) ree him from vermine Rats ?

Alj. Againft thdr kind,tbe iand Rats took the water

And Iwomrae in little armies to the houfe,

And though we drownd,and kild innumerable,

i

Their numbers were like Hydros heads increafing,

Ruinc bred more untill our brother died.

Duke* The houfe is execrable,/Ie not enter.

Hat. You need not fcare my Lord,thc houfe is free,

From all refort ofRats,for at his death,

As if a trumpet founded a retreat,

They made a kind of murmurcand departed.

*Dh. Sure 'twas the hand ofheaven, for his contempt

Ofhis poore creatures : but what writs are thofe?

Hat. Commiffions (if it pleafe your gracc)for glaflfe

For yron Mines^and other ncedfull things.

Duke. Our felfe invefted in the government
The



Tkecoftlie Whore

The Cities carcfoall he upon your care.

Hat . Alfred onr brother may awaite your grace

in Saxe»f,(o pleafc you to command, (fevett,

Tynkf. We arc now but three,that lately have bin

We have cattfe to love each other/or my pare,

Bctwccne you both.we give a brothers hearr#

&e*e,or at S*xenle,ccmmmd at plcafure,

I wcare the corronct,bc yours the treafure.

•Ai. We thanke our brother.

Where's ray fonne Frederick? ?

Enter Fredericks Viitb aghue*

Fre. Fatrjcr,the Sate ofMeath defire your grace,

To take the pames to pafle onto the Senate.

Duke. W hat glove is that Ton Fred* in your hand t

Fre. I found it if it pleafe your Excellence,

Necre to the ftate-houfc,thc imbroidcrie

Is very exccllent,and the fafliion rare.

Duke. I have not fecne a prettier forme ofhind ?

Daughter let's fecis't not too bigge for you i

Euf- Sure 'tis fome admirable workc of aaturet
If it fit any hand that owes this glove.

If all the red doe parallel the hand.

Dfiks- Will it not on ?

Euph. Not for a diadem,

He trie no longerjlcft I ftiamcmy felfc.

"Duke. Ityluli*.

/*. My hand's bigger then my Ladies.

Duke* I cannot tell,but in my minde I feele

A vondrouspaffion of \ know not what. (woraans
Fre. The imbroidered glove may be fonae childs no
Duke, I fliouid miftruft as m jch,but that this place

Beares greater compaffe then a childifli hand,

I mud command it.

Fre* Willingly my Lord.

Z>*. Then to the ftate-honfe brotherstead the Way,



The cofily Where.

Firft our inftalcment>then a fciaerall day*

Extunt V»k* **Abrothert/hA Trei9

Enter Otho.
t

Otho. Yonder {he goes,thcmirrour ofher fe*c,
*

Stay beauteous Eufhrtt*.

Eufh. Otho^YtaxltUUf

f». Here Madam,what'$ your will*

S»fh. Ca\\ Co»ft*»tine,

Tcli him* his dcarc friend Otho is return'ef.

k
Jn. I will.

Otho. Stay

Enfh. Doe as I bid yoUigoe. ExitlulU.
Otho. I had rather have a word or twaine with you.

EHfh 1 have heard him oft enquire for thee his friend?

I have heard him figh,I have fcenc him vfcepe for thee,

Imagining fome raifchiefc,or diftretfe

Had falne thee Hnce the clofets reparation*

Otho. And what a flavcam I to wrong this friend

Enter Conflantine with Mit*

C°»» Where is he ?

/*. Here.
Con. The welcom'ft mat*aliVe,

Vnkind,how couldft thou ftay from me fo long ?

Otho. I have bin ill at eafe,pray pardon me,
But I reioyectofee my friend io well.

Enfh* Some Ladies love hath made him melancholy*.

Otho. Shee hath read the letter that I lately fent her,

In a pomegranat,by thofc words I hope.

Con. Why fpeak yonnotjis tlove,or melancholy?

Otho. Ifupon lovemy griefe is melancholy.

Con. lie haue the beft Phifitians here in Metth.

Affay by art to cure that malladie.

E»p. Gainft mellanchoty minds your onely Phifiek

Our Saxon do&ors hold that principle,

Now I remember you did lately fend roe

A choice pomegranate,fetch it Iu/U,

Some of thofe graines well ftir'd in Galcoinc wine
P

ft
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isprefentreraedie.

Otho, Madam,Ile aon«

Ofallfruits,that/hate.

Eut And commended ic fo highly by the mefifengee

that brought it.

Co*. Twas well remembred,yott Avail take a graiaco

0/6*. You will bat vexe me.
So his mciancholly

Doth make hioa froward with his dcareft friend,

Enter IttUa Veith thefemegrmaU.

Tis well done /^/a^qaickely cat it up,

And bring a cup of winc,or let mc deo't.

Otho. I fee / ftiall be plagu'd with mine owne wfo
Being afliaaa'd tofpeake,! writ my minde,

Were you my friends,you would not martyr me
With needleffc phi(ickc,fie upon this trafh,

The very fight is loathfome.

Con. Takeitup,

But let mc fce,what letter's that that dropr,

Came it from you,or from the Spanifli fruit.

I*. Tisallthegrainesthatjthe pomegranate fhadj

Con. Then ther*sfometrechery within thefc grains,

Jiebreakeitup,

And 'tis dire&cd to my £*phr*ta.

Sup. What may the tenure be,/ pray thee reade it.

He ofens the letter & readt.

Oth: O fall upon me fome wind-£baken turret,

To hide me frona the anger ofmy friend,

from his frowne,becaufe he ismy friencf,

Were he an encmic,/ would 6c bold.

But kind tics makes this wound ; 6 this horror,

The words offriends are ftronger then their potrer

.

Con. Withdraw good /Wm. CxitluU*.

Sup. 'Pray whatisit love ?

Con. Tis love indeed t@ thec,but to my heart

Every leofe fentence is a killing dart.

1 brought this Gorges to my hearts delight.

And he hath drown'd his feafcs with the fight,

C t Except
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Except thy fetfc,all things to him were free,

0/&*,thou haft done me more then iniurie,

Well maift thon fixe thy eye vpon the earth,

This aftionfith brtcdesa prodigious birth,

It is fo menftrous and againft all kinde,

That the lights (plendor would confound thymimic.
Otho. I have offendcd,prethee pardon me.
£W What caufe did move thee?
Otho* Her a 1Conquering fight. (right?

Con. Couldftthou ufurpc upon my well known
Otho. Thinke lam flefa and blood^nd (he tt.faire*

fin. Thinke how I love thee.

Otho. There proceeds my care

.

Con. Oar amitie hath bin ofancient dayes,

During which time,wrong'd I thee any wayes ?'

Otho. Never.

fon. But rather I hare done thee good.

Otho. I grant you hare>6 rather (lied my blcodf^

Then number the kind dcedes betweene us paft,

For this unkindneffc herd love my laft.

Enfb. He doth rcpcntynd will renounce hisfuitcv

Otha. I doe renounce it.

Con. G thou canft not do'r.

Otho. Suffer me flay a while in her faire fight*

'Twill healc mywound and all love banifli quite.

Con. The fight ofthe belov'd,makes tfcedefire

That burotbutflowly»flamelikefparkiingfire.

As thou doft love me, take thee to forac place,

' Where thou maift nere tee her,nor I thy face.

Otho. By what is decre betwixt us,by our felves^

Ivow henccfoorth ten theufaad deaths to prove,

Then be a hiadcrance to fuch vertuoos lore,

Con. Breake hearr,tisfor thy fake.

Oth*. Whctilamdead,

© then forget that I haue iniured.

Con. OhcW oflove.

Otho\ Or rathcr^helloffriends.
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Con. Pirmely till they love.

Oih$. Then thus all frkndfliip ends, Sxumt.

AdhisSecundus.

'Enter Duke^Frederk^Hattoand Alfred*

Hdt. Good brother hearc feme Muficke,twill delight yoa.

He call the A&ors,will yea fee a play ?

Fre. Or gracious facher,fccme runnc the race,

On a light footed horfe,fwifter then winde.

Duke. I pray forbearc.

A/. This moode will make you mad,

For melancholy Vfhcrs franticke thoughts,

H*t. It makes hot wreaking blood turne cold and drie,

Anddrithc and cotdncfleare the figncs ofdeath.

Duke. You doe torment me.
Fred. Isit any thing

That I have donc^flfcnds your grace ?

Hat. Or comes this hidden anger from my fault }

Alf* Heres none but gladly would rtfigne his life,

To doe you pleafure,fo pleafe youto command.
Duke. Ifaith you are too blame to vexe me thu5.

Hat. Then grounds this forrow on your brothers death ?

Fred. Or rather on the glove I lately found,

Dul^e. A plague vpon the glovcjwhats that to me^

Your prating makes me alrooft lunatike.

As you refpeft my welfarejeave me,leave me,
Thcfooncryoudcparcthefooner 1

Shall finde fomc meanes to cure my msladie.

Fred. Our beftcourfe is to be obedient.

exeunt all but tkeD*kf
Duke. Farewell*

Was cvtr (lave btfotted like to me,
That Kings haveleu'djtbofe that they never faWj
J$ nothing ftrangcfince they have heard then prailV,

Birds thai by painted grapes have bin decciu'd,

G3 Haf
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Had yet fomc fliadow to excufc tbeir error,

?>igmalio* that did love an Ivory Nimph,
Had an Idea to delight his fence,

T he youth that doted oa MintrvJs pi&urc,

Had foine contentment for his eye

But lovcor rather an infcroall hagge,

Envying Saxons greatnes and his ioyes,

Hath given roe nothing but a trifling glove,

As ifby the proportion ofthecafe,
Art had the power to know the jewels nature*

Or Nimph,er goddcffc,woman,or fairc devill

Ifany thing thou art within my braine,

Draw thineowne pidhirclet me fee thy face,

To doate thus groffeIy,is a groffe difgrace

.

MujtqHt within.

I heare fome Mufique,6 ye Deities.

Send you this heavenly confert from the fpheares ?

To recreate a love-perplexed heart.

The more it founds,the more it rcfreflheth,

I fee no inftruments>nor hands that play,

And my deare brothers durft not be fo bold, j
'Tis feme celeftiall rapture ofthe oninde,

No carthlie harmonie is of this kinde,

Now it doth ccafe,fpeake who comesthere

?

Enter Frederick*, Alfred^nd Hatto.

Fred. Father. (heard?

Duke. Fron whence proceeds the MufickethatI
Fred. The 6eautcous and the famous Curtezan,

Allyed nnto the baniflied Montano,

Admir'd Valentia
9with a troope ofyouths,

This day doth keepe her yeercly fcftiuall,

To all her futcrs,and this way fhe paft

Vnto her, Arbor,when the Mufique plaide.

Duke. Admir'd ^^a/^Curtezansareftrange
With us in Qermanie^xccpt her felfe,

Being a Venetian homeland privilcdg'd,
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The ftatc allowcs none hero.

Fred. Twere good for Meatb Abe Were unpriailedgd

And fent to Venke.

AL Of all the faces that mine eye beheld,

Hers is the brighteft.

Duke. Is flnc then f© fairc ?

Hat. O beyond all companion of beawie.

Fred. Vpon her band,

Father I faw the fellow to your glove.

Duki* What the imbroidred glove you lately found?

Fred. F ellow to that.

Duke. Thenletitber-ftor'd,

What (hould a Prince retaine a ftrumpets glove ?

ye eternall powers>am I infnar'd

With the affc&ion ofa common trull,

Whercs your comrmflioBS that you would have fign'd

,

•Tis time I had a prefident in Saxenie,

Receive our fignet,and imprefle them ftraight,

lie remaiac here m Me*tb,fomc little time,

Brother have care my Dukedeme be well rul'd,

Here I put over my affaires to you,

My fonne I leave unto the ioyes ofyouth,
Tis pitcie that his mifid fhould be opprcft

So loone with care ofgovernments,

Goe toyour pleafures,feekc your fitter foorth,

Send Conft4ntitte to us,fo leauc me all,

1 ana beft accompanied with none at all. Exeunt K

CManet r
D*ks.

Either the rlanHets that did mcctc together,

In the grand confutation ofmy birth,

Were oppofite to every good mfufion,

Or onely Venus ftood as retrograde,

For but in love ©f this noac loving trull,

I have beene fortunate even fincc my birth,

I fcele within my brcaft a fearching fire,

Which doth afceud the engine ofmy braine,

And when I feekc by reafon to fupprefle
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The heatc it givcs,the greaters theexceffe i
/loach to lookc upon acommon lip.

Were it as corrall as Auroras dieeke,
Died with the fairc virmilUon funne :

O but /loue her,and they fay Ac is fairc,

How Conftawtine.

C*n; Your grace did fendfcr me. «WP*L
Z)*^. Lend me your habit in exchange ofmine

For /muft walke the Cirie for,a-purpofe
*

Con Withall my hcart.my habit and my fclfe.
D*kg. Inanycafc,watchatthepriviechambcr.

ifany aske for me,fay /am net well
And tho it be my foftnc,Ict him notenter.

Con I will.

"Duke. Be carcfull gentle Co*ftmine,
Now fairc V*UntU

%
Saxon to thy bower

Comes like a love to raine a golden fliower.
;

Co*. Profper kind Lord,what ere the adlion be
#

Counfailes of Princes iliould be ever free. Exit*

Enter VklentU,4udMtnuno.
Va. Torches and Mufique therc,che room's too darke.M*n* PrethceNeece

Abandon this lafcivious unchafle life

It is the oncly blemifh of our houfe,
*

Scandall unto our name,a Cunxzan,
O what's more odious in the carcsofmen/

Val. Then why doe men refort to Currezans,
And the beft fort ; / fcornc inferiour groomes.
Nor wiil / dcnie to draw afidc my maske,
To any meaner then a Nobie man.

Vat. Come,can you dance: a caper and a kiflc
Foi: every tumeric fold thecin my armes,

'

And ifthou fal'ft although no a kin we bf
That thou maift light fall foft, /ie fall under the*
Oh for the lightncfTe of all light heel'd girles.
And / would touch the Ceding with«y |ip,W hfart thou fad Mmtml r *

Mon.
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Mon\ On iuft caufc,

You know I am bamflj'c from my nattue coantreyi

VaI. Thiscitie is Mcatbjhm art of Stxtnie.

CMon. But this belongs Unto the S*x**s Dukes

By the deceafe ofchc departed Biffaop.

VaL Feare not^hou art as fafe within my houfe,

As ifperculhz*d in a wall of brafle.

W heres Vandtrmas } Enter Vaniarmti*

Van. Madam did you call ?

Mon. What noble man is thar,a fiitor to you ?

VaL An excellent Pander,a rare doore-keepcr«

Mon. I had thought he had bin a gentleman at lead*

~ VaL Becaufe of his attire *

Mom. True.

Val. O the attire,in thefc corrupted daics,is no cruefignc

To jfhew the gentleman ; peafantsnew wcare robes

In the ha bilitnents ofnoblemen.

The world's grown naught/uch iudgemeat then is baft,

For Hares and Affes we arc the Lions cafe.

UMon. * lis very coftly and exceeding rich.

V4L Riches to mc,are like trafh to the poore,

I haue them in abundance
,
gold's my flave,

/ keepe him prifoner in a three-fold cheft,

And yet his kindred daily vifit me.
Mon, Lord how diligent

Is this rich clothed fellow /

VaL Were he proud,

And fliould but dare to ftand ftill when /call

,

i'de runne him through with a killing frowne.
Mon. Why then belike his ftrvice is for love."

Val : Whyloareall thefcrvants that attend racef
They keepe thcmlelves in factin,velvetsagold,

At their owne charge«,and are diligent,

Daiesjm©neths,and yeeres, to gaiiic an amorous fmile»

Looke on my face with an in Jiff rent eye.

And thou (halt finc^e more muficke in my lookes,

Then in tsfmfhiom Lute>©r Orfhtnt Harpc»

D Mine"
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Mine eye confifts ofnumbers like the foule*

And ifthere be a founds in mine ey,

For of the harmoaie thcfe bright ftarrcsmakej

I comprehend the formes of all the World ,

The ftory ofthe Syrens in my voyce,

7s onely verified/or Millions ftand

In chanted,when /fpeake,and catch my words,

As they wqre orient pearle to adorne their earcs,

Circe is but a fabk,/traESforme

The vertuoiusvaliant 3and the moft prccife,

into what forme ofminde my fancie pleafe,

Thou might'ft bee prqud great Lord ofmy abundance*

Tor in this beautie / (hall more renowns
Our noble progenis^then ail the penned

Ofthe beft Poets that ere wri tofmen.
Vnto your healths hea Ith,lct Mufique found, Mftjicl^

That what/taltejin Mufique may be drown
8

d.

So,fill more wine^we vfeto drinkc up all?

Wine makes good Biood>and checres the heart' withaU

Vm. Madaa^atfuchtimcas/heardyoucall,
,

A gentleman it feemes ofgood difcent,

Humbliedi'd crane accefle unto your honors

Vden. What did he give?

Y*n.' A brace of bags of gold. 'I

Valcn. He (hall have libertie to enter ft
r aight> -

,

But fir ft inrich the chamber with perfumes,

Burue choice AtMm Drugs more deare then

Waters diftil'd out of the fpirit of Flowers,

And fpread our coftly Arras to the eye.

My felfc fuffiCientlydoe fliine in /cms,

Where fuch fairecoated Heraulds dee proceed*

It fcemesrhe is honorable and ofnoble fame.
Mm. Shall I behold this Tutor I

Vden. At the fillip

At pleafure paffe through every fpacious Roomc?
Be he a Prince//* know his high difcent.
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Of proudly fcocfie to gi^c him bis content,

What drum is that?

Van. A Maske fcnt by a friend.

Belike our felfe rnuft know the my fteric^

Tell them we are prepar'd to fee the Maske,

And bid the other noblemen come neere,

Thus am / hourcly vifitcd by friends,

Beautie's a'counfellor chat wants no fee,

They talke ofcircles and of powerful! fpefis,

Heres heavenly art,tbat all blacke art excells.

Mon. Ik walKc into the farther gallery.

Enter Dt*hi>

Valen. Sir yon are welcome what fo ere you be,

if gueffe your birth great by your bounteous fee.

2>*$*. Your humble fervant bound by afweec kific*

falen. i give you frecdotnc gentle Sir by this.

HeWhifpers her.

VaU I know your miarf,firft cenfure of the fporc,

Then you and I will enter Venn Court*

D/4, More then immortalhS more then divine,

That fuch perfection (hodd curne Concubine,

Mm, Ttoat voice is like unto the Saxon Dnkes^

I feare he hath beard I liu'd here in this place,

And be is come to doe oic more difgrace,

eJMentano hide thy felfe till he be gone,

His daughter thirih for my deftrucTiioft,

Etch Mont*

VaU Come lit by me,the Maskers arc at hand,

enter Mitkf.

Where are my Maidcs>to helpe to make the dance ?

Enter t*Maldu

Thej dtnee, Valentia^ith them, they whiffet f
to have her flay at dke^anafiakem the drem*

Valen\ What flhall we have a Mumming t heresmy jewefa.

Ttftj en the drum htad.

D 2 Z>*^.

\
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Dikf * Thou art a icwell moft incomparable,

Malicious heavcn,why from fo fwecte a face

Have you exempt the mind adornicg grace ?

tkijftakcAndplaji

She -mnsjhe drumftrikjj up-

V*L More gold/or this is mine,I thanke yee dice.

*Dukf. And fo are all that doc behold thy beautie,

Were ftie as chafte as She is outward bright,

Earth would be heaven,and heaven etcrnall nighr9
The more I drinke of her delicious eye,

T he more I plunge into captivitic.

She mnsifirihf up.

V*k». Have I wonne all.' then take that back agen*
What fcorne my gift ,1 fee you are gentlemen,

No,is't not poflible that I may know,
Vnto whofe kindncfTe this great debt I owe ?

Well,lle not be importunace,farewelk

Some ofyour gold let the torch-bearers tell.

Dukr Beauteous M<^dona}io you know thefe galams?
Vale*. I gueffe them ofthe Duke of Stxons Court.
fDukf* My fubie&s,and fo many my corrivalls,

every flave is grac't before his Prince.

Are you not well fir^that your colour fades*

Duk*» If I be flcke/cis oncly in the minde,

To lee fo faire/o common to all kinde.

1 amgrowneiealous now of all the world,

Lady how ere you prize me,without pieafure*

More then a kiflcJ tender you this trcafure.

what's a mint fpent in fuch defire,

But likea fparke that makes a greater fire?

She mult be mademy Dutches,there it gocs^

And marryiog her,I marry thoufand woes.

Adicw kind Miftreffe,the next nevves youheare*
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Is to tit crowtid in an Imperiall crowne. Exit.

V*le*. Either the man d iflikts me,or his brainc,

Is not his owne to givcfuch gifts in vaine*

But 'tis the cuftome in this age to caft

Gold upon gold,to encourage men to wafte,

Lightly it comes,and it ftall lightly flic.

Whilit colours hold,fkch prefents cannot die; Exiu

SHter%iin*ldo, Alfred tndiAlbsrt.

Alb. But this is ftrange,that I fhould have her honour ?

So farre from Court,pray whither were you riding?

Alf. Vntoyourmannor, heard you not the newes.

Alb. Whatnewes?
Alf% This morning by the brcake ofday,

His excellence fent to me by a poft>

Letters,by which the pillars ofthe ftate

Should be aflembkd to a Parliament,

Which he intends my Lord< 3to hold in ^MeAth*

Alb. When if it pleafe your honor ? (make,
Alf. Inftantly,withall the haftthat winged time can
Albert. Sooner the better,

Tis like c he realmts affaires arc offome weight.
Alb. /will bee there to night,

And fo I take my leave.

Reinal. We take our leaves.

Exit %Albert
a
dxdRemold*,

Alf Farewell my bonor'd friead,

There is within my brainc a thoufand wiles5

Howl may hcape up richcs,6 the fight

Ofa gold Aiiaing Mountaine doth exceede,
Silver is good,but in relpedl ofgold,
Thus 1 cfteeme it. Exit]

Enter Httto mtb threefetitieners^

Mat. How now my friends,what are you ?

x. Poore petitioners.

D 3* fltfD^

«
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Hat. Stand farther then > the poors is as unpfcafing

Vnto me as the plague.

2 . An't plea/e your good Lorc'fliip,! am a Merchant

anrl gladly would convay a thoufand quarters of wheate

and other graine over the lea, and hercs a hundred

pounds for a comTiiflionc

Hat. Thou art no begganthon (hale ha't my friend,

Give me thy money.

3. I an'c pleafe your honour have a commoditie of

good broad cloth, notpaft two hundred, may IfWppc
them over,andtheres a hundred poundes*

Hat. Thou (halt have leave.

1 . Although I feeme a poorc petitioner,

My Lord 1 crave a warrant to tranfport

A hundred Cannons, fifcie Coverings,

VYithfome flight armours,haibert*,and halfe pikes,

And theres as much as any ofthe reft.

Hat. Amy Cannibal,would ft thou fliip ordnance?

What thojgh we fend unto the foes our cornc,

To fatten them, and eloth to keepe them warmc P

Lets not be fo forgetftill of ©urfelves

As to provide them knives to cut oar throates,

So I fhould arme a thiefe to take my purfe,

Haft thou no other courfe ofMerchandize ? (dred

Thoj foouldft get goid,twill yceld thee ten in the hun-

On bare exchange,and raife the price with vs,

Make us for want, eoyn, braffcand pafle it currant,

Vntill we find profit to call it in,

There are a thoufand waies to make tfiee thrive,

And lie allow of all bee it nerefo bad,

Excepting guns to batter downc our houfes.

1 Letters of Mart / humblie then intreate,

To ceafcon Rovers that doe fcoure the feas. (lie,

Hat. And on our friends too,ifthou canft do c clean-

Spare none,but pafle it very ciofely,

VVe will be loath to fift thy Piracie.

But open eare teheare what they complaine,
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Haft thou & letter?

i. Ready drawtte my Lord,

And hercsabracc ofhundred pounds for you.

Htt. Tis very well,l thinkc I (hall be rich;

Ifdayly tenants pay me rent thus faft,

Giucmcyour licenfes^they (hall beefcal'd,

About an houre hcnce,here attend our pleafarc.

Omncs. We thanke your Lord&ip, Exeuntfiiitfc
'*

Hat. O vildcatterpillers,

And yet how neceffaric for my turne?

I have the Dukes feale for the Cicie Meatk9

With which lie figne their warrants.

This come and twentie times as much
Alreadie covertlyconvai'd to Fr*nct9 *

And ether bordering Kingdomes nccre the fcaa
1

Cannot But make a famine in this land.

And then the poorelike dogs will die apace,

He feeene topittic tbem,and give them almes>>

To blind the world/cis excellent policies

To rid the land of fuch,by fiich dewice^

A famine tothepoore, islikeafroft

Vhto the earth,which kills the paltry wormcs*
That would deftroy the harveft of thefpring,

As for the which,I count them painefull men
Worthy to cnioy what they can get,

Beggars are trafti,and I cftctmc them fo3

Starvc> hang, or drowne themfelves,I am alive*, i

Loofe all the w©rld,fo / have wit to thrive.

But I mu ft to the Parliament, and then

lie have aclaafe to beggar tome rich men. ITx'$

A&usTcrciuSo
1

•

Enter DukeJredertcke C*nftantfae3 Rein/iido, Alberto] t/fifrid^d^^
mon$ them Hatto/bujfies in*

Alberts Princes aad pillars of the SfMtarStats*
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Duke. You are the elc&ed,fpeake for the Court,

Stay Lord Alberrowz ufurpe your office,

Who had the charge to fetch VdentU.

Con. I gracious Lord,and when I gave the charge,

Afudden feare by paleneffe was difplaiM

Vpon her rofie cheeke,tbe crim(on blood,

That like a robe of (rate did beautifie

The goodly buildings with a two fold grace,

From either fide (htunke downewards to her heart,

As if thofe fummons were an adverfarie,

And had fotne mighty crime to charge her with,

Millions of thoughts wert crowded in her braines,

Her troubled minde,her abrupt words defcrib'd,

She did accufe her felfe without accufcrs,

And in the terrour ofa foule perplext,

Cry'd out,the Duke intends to ceale my goods,

Caufe I am noted for a Concubine,

I did replie fuch comfort as befecmcs,

But comfortlcfTc / brought her to the Court.

Duke. Then flie attends our pleafure ?

Cw. Mightie Lord in the next Roomc.
Duke* You arc carefull fonfimtthvi

Conduft her in,and Lords give mee your thoughts,

What thinke ye wee intend to Valentin ?

*Alf. Her felfe hath read my fentence in the fpeech,

That Conftmine delivered to your grace.

JPred. What fhould my noble father thinke*

But that fhee is a ftrumpet,and in that,

A blemifli to the ftate wherein flie lives.

Hat. She is rich in iewells,and hath ftore oftreafure,
Got by the flavery of that choice beautie,

Which otherwife admires her to the world.
Alb. Confifcate all her goods unto the Crown,

Thereby difburdening many heavie taxes.

Impos'd upon the commons ofthe land

.

Mat. Pubiique example make her to all fuch

OfKnces



The coftly Whore,

. Offences in thatkind arc growne too commoa,
Lcffe (h imeieflfe now were the beautious dames
Of Meath 2nd Saxony^htn the fuffcrance

Hatha: this inftant made them good my Lord,

Ena<5t fome mighty penaltie for iuft.

"Daks. How wide thefe Archers (hoote from the fairc aims
Of my affection : bring ValtntU in.

Snter V*U*ua> ufber'dby Conflmine*

V*Un. The duetie that in generall /doe owe
Vnto your excellence and to this Court,

/ pay at once upon my bended knee.

Duke. Behold her Princes with impartial! eyes,

And tell me,(ook$ (he not exceeding faire ?

Hat. IF that her mind coheiM with her faire face,

Shee were the worthy wonder of this age.

Alfred. I never faw a beautic more divine,

Grofleiy defomvd by her notorious luft.

Fred. FairenefTe and wantonncfle haue made a match
To dwell tegether,and the word fpoyles both.

^Albert. Shee is doubly excellent in fin and beauty.*

Duke. That they lpeake truth my conference fpeaks*

But that I loue her thar /fpeake my felfc :

Stand up divine deformitie of nature,

Beautious cormption,hcavenIy feeing evill,

W hat's excellent in good and bad (land up,

And in this Chaire prepared for a Duke,

Sit my bright Dutcheffe, 1 command thee fit

:

You looke I am fure for fome apologic,

In this rafh action $ ail that I can fay

Is that / loue her,and wil marry her.

Fred. How,loue a Lais,a bafe Rodophcf

Whole body is ascommon as the Sea

In the receipt ofevery Iuftfuli fpring ?

tAlbtrt. The elements of which thefe orbesebnfifts

E Fire*

/? s
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The coftly Whore.

Fire,ayre,and water,with the good we tread

Arc not more vulgar* common, popular

Then '. Uiibrac yjciiti,

Al&crie \ o 'neb >nc che thoughts

Vnto this dfletnolance of lafcivicus loue

Were to be mariedto the broad rode way,

Which doth receiue the impreflion of every kind,
Fred* Speech doth want modefty to fet her forth

Ira her true forme,bafe and contemptible

,

The very hindes and peafaots of the land

Will bee Corrivals with your excellence,

If you elpouleluch a notorious Trull.

Albert. We fliall haue lull a vertue in the Court

:

The wayesof finne be furthered by reward

:

Panders and Parafites fit in the places

Of the wife Counfellors and hurry all.

Fred. Father as you are princely in your birth,

Famous in your eftate,belou'dof all

And(which ads greatcft glory to your greatneffe)

Eftcem'd wife : Shew not fuch open folly,

Such palpablc,fuch groffe,fuch mountaine folly,

Be not the By-word of your neighbour Kings,

The fcandall of your Subie£ts*and the triumph
Of Lenos mathrensand the harefull ftcwes

:

Why fpeake you not that are his brother friends,

You that doe weare the Liveries of time,

The filver cognizance of gravitie ?

Shall none but young melchoole ?the reverent old

Birds teach trie Daoi,ftars fill the glorious fpheares

Of the all lightning Sunric,fpeake whilft you may,
Or thisrafh deede wilt make a fatal! day.

D*ke. You haue faid too much, encourage nene to fpeake
More then hauefpoke ; by my royaH blood,

My mind's eftablifct not to b* withftood,

Thofethatapplaude mychoyfegiue us your hand?,

And hclpeto tye thelc facred nuptial I bands,



N The cofth] Whore.

Hst. What likesyour excellence, likes me well,

Alfred. And I agree ro what my Soveraigne pleafe.

Fred. Thefe are no brothers, they are flatterers,

Contrary to thcmfeUies in their owne fpcech,

You that doeloue the honour of your Prince

The care and long life of my father,

The hereditary right deriv'd to me,

Your countries Welfare and your ovvnc renowne,

Lend me yeur hands to piucke her from the throne.

V*len. Princes forbeare,I doe not fceke the match,

It is his highntffe pleasure I fit here,

And if he lone me tis no fault of mine,

Behoues me to be thankefull to his Grace,

And ftriue in vertue to defense this place,

*D*ke. Thou fpcak'ft too mildly to thefe hare braind youthes i

He that prefumes to piucke her from the chaire

Dyes in the atteoapt,this (word fhall end all care.

Fred. Why, (hee's notorious.

Duke. But fhe will amend.

Fred.
9

Tis too farre growne to haue a happy end.

» 'Dnkf.The dangerous the difcafe grctitersthe cure.

Fred. Princes may feekc rcnowne by wayes more fare,

Shee is difhoneft.

Duke. Honeftic's vnfeene,

Shec's faire, and therefore fit to be a Queene.

Fred. But vertae is to be preferd ere luft.

J)nk$» Thofe that arc once faUe flial we ne're truft ?

Fred. Wife men approuc their actions by the tryall.

Duke* I &y fhe is aarnc infpightof all deniall.

Bring roe the Crowne.
Fred. To ftt upon her head ?

Friends draw your fwords firft flrike the ftrampet dead.

Duk*' My guard,my guard.

Alfred. For fhame pat up your fwords.

Fred. For fhame great Rulers leauc your flattering words.

Albert* 'Tis madneflfc ia the Kinr ,and worfe in you.

El Md$
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The coftly Where.
Hat. Though you proue traytors we'ie not proue untrue
Fred. Will you dilmifle this Strumpet to the ftcwes?

Or our allcgance in thisa&refufe.

Duke. Doe what you dare, the ele&ionflill ftallftand.
Fred. Woe and deftruction then muft rule the land.

Come Lord Rinaldo, valiant Alberto come,
We haue friends enough to grace a warlike Drum.

A (hmt within.

Hearke how the Commons doe applaud our caufe,

Lafcivious Duke, farewell father,oh vitde,

Where Queanesare mothtv$,Fredericke is no child. Exeunt,
'Duke. My guard ptufue them,and aliue or dead 5

Cut off the caufe by which thefe cries arc bred,

Come my faire Dutchclfe firft unco the Church,
There follemnize our nuptials, then unto our amies
A little rough breath over bcarcs tbefe ftormes. &

Exeunt. LM^hetAlfred& Hatto,

Alfred. The Duke's befotted now we are feenre,

This match makes well for us,we may command,
And on them lay the abufes of the land

.

Hat. Excellent good, wt are like to haue warres indeed*
But in the meane the poore will ftarue for bread,

Wee muft (hare proffits howfoere things goc
Winner,or loofer,neither is our foe,

For mutually we'le beare our felues in all,

Or taking part leane to theftrongeft wall. Exemt.

Enter Confiantme and EuphrAta,

E*ip> My father married to a Concubine,

Then hee will pardon though / marry thee3

And hQwfoe'r,about it preftntly,

The rather forW^/^w is rcpcalde

Becaufeof his alliance ro Valentia.

Con, /am ready gentle loue and glad in mind
Thatmy faire Enphrata will fpue fo kind,

gfpk



£uph. Come my dcare C*»7&**fJwperforme this right,

And ar*nc *n arme thus will we flecpc to night. \ Extmu

Snter FrederUke, Rinalde, and Alberts tyith

DrnmyColours^nd Souldicrs.

Fred* You that are carcfull of your countries weak*
Fellow compere, Supporter of the State,

Let us imbrace in fteeie, our caufc is good,

What mind fo bafe that would not fhed his blood

To free his ceuntrcy from fo great an ill,

As now raignes in it by lafcivious will,

Our friends to warre,and for my part,

Ereluft beare fway He gladly yeeld my heart,

Alberto. I heare the Duke is ftrong,

Fred. Suppofe him fo,

And beadvis'd ftrongly to meete the foe :

I had rather you (hould think him ten thoufand ftrong,

Then find itfo to our deftru&ion,

An enemy thought many and found few,

Whenour firft courage failesgiues us a new. Alarum.
^Albert. Thai's the Dukes Drum*
Fred. They are welcome to their death,

The ground they tread on covers them with earth.. Sxeum:

Snter Fredericks and Duke feverM.

Fred. The enemy fends forth a Champion,
To encounter me,I heard him ufe my name,
The honour of the combatc (hall be mine.

Duke. Come boy retreatc not,only I intend,

With thy lifesiofle this bloody warre to end.

Frsd. My natural! father in ray blood I fede,

Paflion more powerfull then that conquering fteeie*

Duke. Why doft thoupaufe bafe boy thy Soveraigne'scome,,
To inter the Ufe 1 gauethec^n this tombe,

E3 Fred,



The coflly Whore.

Fred. My father, oh my father : nature beftill,

That I may haue my fame, or he his will.

'Duk^ What doft thou feare thy cauf«,is't now fo evill?

Fred. I am pofleft with a relenting devill;

Legions ofkinde thoughts haue furpriz'd my fenfe,

And I am too weake to be mine owne defence.

Duke. Thou art a coward.

Fred. And you make me fo :

T or you ccme charm'd like a difhonour'd foe,

Youhaue conferred with fpirits,and tane their aydes
To make me weake, by them I am betraid,

My ftrength drawne from me by a flight,

,W hat other meanes could hold me from the fight ?

Duke. I haue no fpells about me.
Fred. Tisvatrue,

For naturall Magique you haue brought with you,

And fuch an exorcifme in your name,

That I forbeare the combate to my fhame :

But that I am no coward, from your hofl

Elecl: two of the valiantft that dare moft,

Double that numbcr,treble it,or more,

I haue heart at willt'encounter with afcorc.

Or had your ielfe come in a ftrange attire,

One of us twaine had loft his living fire.

'Dttke. He trie your valour: fee audacious boy,

Thou art incompaft with a world of foes,

(JMontano, Alfred, VandermaszxA all,

My Dutcheffe comes too to, behold thy fill.

If thou haft fpirit enough,now craue her ayd,

Never was poore ventrous fouldier worfe apayd.

Exit Duke.

Fred. My defirc now from the skie of ftarres,

Dart all your Deitie, fince I am befet,

In honourable wife payes all Natures debt.

They fight, Frederick? beats them
$jf, andfovrfes

the Dfttebtjfe over theftage.

Aftus



^hccofllic JVbore

A&us quartus.

Enter Duke, M&ntane^Valentia.Hatto and Alfred,

Drummey ColoHrs and Souldiers,

Duke* Our anger long agoe, renowned Lords,

Is (atisfiedin faire Valentixs loue.

Behold our proud fonne and thefe traiterous crew,

That dares confront us in the field of UMars.

Valen. You haue been too patient,my beloved Lord,

In calming thefe tumultuous jarring fpirits:

Scourge them with fteelc,and make the proudeftknow,

Tis more then death to haue truir Prince their foe.

cMon. Bloody conftraints befeeracs where dutie failes,

And Oratory ccafing, force prcvailes.

Hat. Peace would doe better,fo it plcas'd your fonnc.

Fred. In her allurements firft begun,

Banifh her from the land,and lie refigne.

Dukz Learne thine owne dutie traitor, I know mine,

Albert. Then there's no banifhment.

Dak- None but by death.

Thy head is forfeit for that daring breath.

^Alfred. Submit degenerate and prefumptuous Lord*

^Albert* When we are ignorant to wcild a fword.

Fred. Never fhall noble knee bend to this ground,

As long as that vile (trumpet liveth crownd.

Dukj I cannot ftay to heare my loue deprau'd,

In few words is it peace, or fhall we fight,

Till our deepe wounds fhall dampe the heavenly light,

Make the ayrc purple with the reakinggore.

Fre. Fight whilft life ferues y©u,we will nere giue ore,

The graffc greene pauement fhall be drownd in blood,

And yet He wade to kill her in the flood.

Dnke. Alarum Drurp
3madntffe is on their fide,

All vertuous counfell is by them defied.



The coftly Whore.
V pon our part ftrike Drums, Trumpets proclaim^
Death moitaflur'd to thofe that Ixie their /hame.'

Alarum,fight luflily anddriue away the Duke
Frederickspurfues Valenna^ver theftaae> and

*

takes her, a Ketreatefounded.

Enter at one doore the Duke, UWon. Hatto, and Alfred with
Dram and Colours. Enter at the other doore Fredericks

leading Valentia frifoncr, Rinaldo and Albert

9

;
with Drum and Colours.

Duke. Why doe traitors found retreat lo foone ?
Fred. Behold thecaufe.

Duke. Valentia prifbner }

Fred. The firebrand of this tumultuous warre,
The originall from whence your fub/ecls bloud
Flowes in abundance of this fpatious play.

Valen. And what of all this ?

Fred, That thy Iifes too meane
To fatisfie the unworthieft of the Catnpe,
For the efFuftcn of a loyalldrop.

Duk. Meanes Fredericke then to kill his fathers hearr*
In faire Valentia s deatb ?

Fred. Not touch your hand,oth er

Then humble as becomes afbnne:

But (Tice {hall fuller for enchanting you.

Valen. I am aDutcheffe,fet my ranfomc downe.
Fred. ADutcheffe ! whence proceeds that borowed name ?

Of what continuance ? fcarcely hath the Sunne

Beheld thy pride a day, but doth decline,

Shaming to view a crowned Concubine.

Duke. In mine owne honour Fredericke,

I command thou fet a ranfome on Valentia.

Fred. W hat honor's that ? your Dukedomes intereft ?

Your princely birth ? your honourable fame?

All thefe are blemjflit with a (trumpets name*

KMonti



The cojlly Whore.

Man. Be not fo cruell to bereaue herjlife,

* Twill draw upon thee a perpetuall fear.:

Thy fathers cur(e,and a continuall warre.

Dnke. Oh doe not threaten,Frederick? is fo milcf^

He will not proue fuch a degenerate child :

/cannot biaT»e him tho* hee rife in armes,

'Twas not in hate to me, butindisdaine,

That / fhould fell nay royaltie fo vaine,

But did he know the value of the iern,

Hee would not crafe it for a Dyadera

:

That ftife was common her owne words approue,
But many faults are co^er'd where men louc,

As thou refpefts my blefsing and good daycs,

Rcftore her Frederick? and augment her prayfe.
tnd. fteftoreher?

Albert. Never.

^Duke. Albert Thou wert kind and I ne're wrongM thee,

Doe not change thy minde.

Hat. You doc abafe your honour to intreate.

*D*ke. How can I choofe my affection is fo great.

Alfred. Your power is ftrong, the enemy is but vveake.

Duke. In her deftrudion all my powers will breakc,

As thoudoft hope of kmdneffe in thy choyfe,

If ere thou loue,giue eare unto my voice,

Tume not afide thy eye,thc fearcs Ifeele,

Makes me to bow where tis thy part to kneele

:

Loe va{Tailclike,iaying afide command,
I humbly craue this favour at thy hand,

Let me haue my beloved,and take my date,

My life I undervalue to that rate

:

Craue any thing that in my power doth lye,

Tis thine,fo faire Valemia may not dye.

Fred. My foule is grkv'd, and it appals my blood,

To fee my father puffeld in luch tsood :

Yet ftull fhee dye,IIc doe as I haue faid

Withmine hand, lie chop off the Stumpets head.

F



eAlherto. Kill her my lord.or let me haue the honour^

Duke. Tigers would faue hcr,if they Iookt upon her,

Sbce i* fobeautifulhfo heavenly bright,

That fiiee would make them loue htr for the fight,

Thou art more rude then fuch if thou proceeds
In the execution of fo vilde a decde

:

Remember one thing,I did never loue,

Till thou my Frederick, broughtft that fatall Gloue:

That and the Owners name thou didftdefcry,

Onely for that caufc let not my loue dye,

Fred* O gods /

'Duke. Cannot my kneeling ferae, my tearesprcvaile,

When all hdpes faiie mce,yet this will not faile

:

Proffer thy weapon t© her beauteous fide,

And with her heart, my heart I will divide

:

Intreaty He urge none more then are pad

:

And either now relent or hercs ray laft.

Fred. Stay, if /fliould relent; will you agree,

To figne our generall pardon prefently }

Duke. By heaven /doe, I freely pardon all*

And a reward /giue in general!.

Fred. Then take her, you defense her were fhee better,
Making your Crowne a&d life to be her Dcbter.

*D*ke. Welcome a thoufand times^welcoine fweete wife:
Never more deare then now, I haue fotild thy life r

V*U*. This more then kindneffe /turne backe to yo»,
Doubling my chaft vow to bee ever true.

Fred. Then here the warres end,areour fightings matde i

Yet by yoqr Ieaue He ftand upon my Guard.
&nke. Take any courfe you plcafe,Citie, or Towoe,

My royall word Ilekeepeby this my Crowne.
Fred. Then thus He take my Ieaue.

Duke. Since we muft part,

Farewell my Sonee, all farewell wirhmy beam
Exeunt Fred, t&dhia.

.
M*n. Twas vvdlmy Lord>

5
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ThecoHly Whore.

To gaine your bride, 1 hope your grace did not meane,

To be thus overrulde by a proud Sonne.

D*k*. Why thinke you he intends Come treachery £

Men. Why nor,and did relcafe ValentU*

To blind your eyes; bee that Could be fo proud,

To rife in armcs againft his naturall Father,

Hath courage to doe more when he fees time.

Duke. But / haue pardon'd that offence by oath.

Mm. It were uoperiury to make him know,
Hee is your Sonne,and fonnes a du tie owe

:

This fequeftration will in time afpire,

Vnto a flame fliall fet your Realme on fire

:

Warre when a Subic&hath the meanesof will.

'Tis not enough to fay he has no will.

For will is alter'd by the place and time,

And hee that's once up, knowes the way to«!ime

:

/fpeake perchance like a prophetiqucfoole,

But thefe are wife can counfailc, with your bride

Wifedome advifcth timely to provide.

*DHks. Whatthinkesmyloueof Trederickfit reconcilement ?

Vale** That be has fpirit enough to be a traytor i

But I am beholding to him for a life,

And he may brag he gauc your grace a wife

:

A good old man, he could not choofe but feele,

For frame fome fmall remorfe,to fee you knccle,

Pray God he gaue me not into your hand,

Thit he mi^ht be the ruine of your land.

Duke. Thkikes my louc fo ? but brothers what's your cenfurc ?

H<t. I am no Politician*

Alfred. Neither I.

Wee arc both content to liue quietly.

Duke. Hee may be a villaine t bo' he be my Sonne.
Moa, Why not,and worke your ruine like a foe >

Mad he meant we!',why did belcaue yenfo ?

Yoir noble heart was free from all deccipt,

But hec's rctirdc to doe fomc dangerous feate*

F a Whe*



The coflly Whore <

When Sobicds (land upon their guard lookero't,

They hauefome plot in band and they will do'r.

Du<e. What courfe is readied: to prevent (uch mifchiefe?

Mon. Pluckeupthefulfome thiftle in the prime ;

Young trees bend lightiy but grow iirong in time ;

Were I the worthiest, to ad vile ycur honour,

You (hould purfue him with your fpredding bands,

Swirter in march then is the lightning flame,

And take him tardy whilft his p'ots are tame ;

Now to charge on his army quefti >nleffe,

Would dnue them all into a great diftrefle,

If not confound tht m, bavmg tane your Sonne,

You may be as kindf and ooe as hce hath done ;

So ftiall he know hi rlelfe,and be ieffe proud*

V&len. The counfailes good.
Duk,e. And it (hall be allowed.

You that doeloue me,feethe hoft prepaid,

To fcare thofe traytors that our hues haue fcarde i

Our armit's many,but their power is free

;

Be fides they are tray tors,alI with us are true,:

Sound Drums and trumpets^makcthe world rebound,

Hearten our friends, and ail our foes confound,

AUrnm* Exeunt*

Snter Montano With two or three Seuliitru Vrndamm
leading Frederick* bonnd.

Fred. Bafecowards,traytor$,how am Ifurprizde

Wichthefe bonds? I am a Prince by birch,

And princely (pints disdajne fuch clogs of earth •

letgoeyou flaues.

LMon. Hrft know your fathers pleafure.

Fred. You are too bold.

Mon. But you (hall keepe a meafure.

Fred. Thou blood of common C fcneubines muft I,

Be bound by thee,and*heire b( S*xot/j >



It is osr plesfure. Enter Dnhg And V^lt

V*len* Haue you caught him fo ?

Now fhall you wake the mercy we will (hew

:

I wa< coo bafe to be your fathers wife-

*Dtiks. But he fliill fue totbee to faue his life.

Fred. Pcriurde,<]Qgratdull,unnaturail,

Is this the Pardon given in gcneralL

Duke. Wee'i talkeof that hereaftcr,make him faft.

Vdcn. Helpe VandermM.cnt felfe wil'.ayding be,

To keepe in awe fuch fenfeleffe trechcry

•

TtHke. My helpe and all to prifon there till death,

Rcmaine in durefTe.

F*ed. Rather flop my breath,

Strangle me with thefe cords, prifen to mc
Is twenty deaths, I will haue liberty :

Now as you are a father be more kind,

You did not find m: in fo itertve a mind s

And you forgetfullof the life I (av'd:

Shall a D&kes Sonne by treafon thus be flau'd ?

If you fufpect my loue,grant me the fight,

I dare in (ingle combate any knighr,

Any adventurer^ny pandorus hinde,

To p roue my faith of anunfained mind.

Away with him.

Frea. I fee my death's fct dowac,

And fome adulterous heiremuft weare that Crowae •

To intreate a RodopheJ had rather dye,

Then haue my life lodg'd in fuch infamy :

If all my fortunes on her words depend,

Let her fay kill me,and fo make an end.

Dmkt* Why ftay you?
Vender* Good m\ Lord,

Fred. Peace untaught Groome

:

My heart's fo great that Ide forerun my doome :

There's no relcafe meanr,you haue vowed I iee,

To dam your fontes by wilfull periury.

F 3



Tbeco/lly Whore.

Yet that I am my felfe let tbcfe words mew,
Todicisnaturall,'tis a death I owe,
And I will pay it with a mindc as free,

As I enioyed in my beft libertic.

But this aflure your felfc, when all is done,

They'l kill the father,that will kill the foane. Exit.

'Dtike. What's to be done now?
Mon % Scale unto his death

;

Your warrant nere the looncr takes effect :

Twill be a meanes to make him penitent,

And pardon's meet for fuch as doe repent.

Seeing his fault, hee'l tafte your mercic beft,

W hen now he proudly thinkes he is oppreft.

Duke. A Warrant mall be fign'd, and unto thee
I doe commend it : deale not partially,

If he be forry, and in true remorfe

Cancell theWrit, elfe let it haae foil force.

Had I ten fbnnes,as I haue onely this,

They ftiould all die ere thou depriv*d of bliffej

So great is my afte&ion, my faire wife,

That to fauc thine Ide frankly giuemy life.

Come,weele about it ftrait, all time feemes long,

Where thou haft found flight caufe to feare my wrong*
Valen. That writ He take, and a conclufioa trie,

If he can lduc he Hues, if hate me,die.

For howfoere I fceme to fcorne the man,

Hee's fbmewhat deare in my affection.

Here comes your brothers.

Enter AlfreddudHttfo*

aAlfied. May it pleafe your grace,

By chance entringinto Saint Maries Church

This mornc by breake of day, I efpied

That that I know will vcxe your Excellence:

Your daughter £nj>hrata is married

To the ambitious beggar Conftantine.

Dak* My daughter marriedmy Chamber-fipirc f

J**



^hecoUlieJVhore.

Mon, Your Excellence did banifh me the land,

Becaufe I did fofpecl: her with that fellow,

Dnke% Hefliallbetortur'd with th'extrcameft plague

For his prefumption Haue you brought them,

That I may kill them with a killing looke.

Hut. Without direction we haue ventured to lay upon them
Your ftriA command,and they attend.

Duke. Bring the prefumptuous.

Enter Consltntin* and EufhratA^Otho
following in difguife.

Snfhr. Forward Conftantine, our Kites are done*
Thou art my husband : doe not feare his eye,

The worft it can import is but to die.

Duke. Bale and degenerate.

Euphr. He is a Gentleman,

Twas bafe in you to wed a Curtizan.

Mon. Her brothers fpirit righeboid and audacious,

Enph. Then Iamnobaftard,whereforefhouldIfeare,

The knot is facred, and I hold it deare.

I am wedded unto vertue, not to will,

Such bleffed unions never bring forth ill.

If I offend in difobedience,

Iudgcof the power of lone by your offence.

Father,youhaue no reafon for this ire,

Frowne whilft you kill us, defire is defire.

Duke. A Curtezan ? hath that ambitious boy
Taught you fuch Rethoricke ? you fhall tafte like joy

.

I will not reafon with you, words are vaine,.

The fault is beft difcerned in the paine.

Your haftie marriage hath writ downe his death,

And thy proud words fliall feale it with thy breach.

By what is deareft tomee,hereI fweare,

Both ofyour heads fhall grace a Stall beere

:

Take them to prifbn, He not heare a word,

This is the mercic that we will afford,

Since th«y arc growne fo proud, next morne begun,
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Le* them be both beheaded with my fonne.

Con. Short and fwcet,£#/^r^,the doomc is {Sire,

We flvallbefoonein heavcn,there endsmy care.

I fcorne entreatie,and my deare I know,

All fuch flavery thou hateft fo.

5

Twill be a famous deed for this good man

To kill all's children for a Curtezan.

8nfh. W ilt thou die with me ?

Conjl. W ould I liue in heaven ?

Thou art now too high for me, death makes us even.

£#p.LQoke to your dukedome,thofe that hafl: our fall,

.

Haue by their avarice almofl hurried all.

There's a whole Regifter of the poores crie,

Whilfl: they are reading them,imbrace and die.

Flings downe her lap fait of ^Petitions*

Duke. Beare them away. Sxemt^Euph.attd Conftant.

And now let's reade thefe Writes.

W hat's here ? complaints againft:my worthy brothers,

For corne tranfported, Coppermoney ftampt,

Our fubjefts goods ceax'd, and I know not what.

A plague upon this bufie-headed rabble,

W e will haue tortures made to awe the flaues,

Peace makes them ever proud,and malapert.

Tbey'l be an Overfecr of the State.

Vden. And plead reformation to depofc you,

Dukt True my faire DutchefTe^but He cut them fliort

B ule ftill deare brothers i take thefe to the fire,

Let me reade fomewhat that augments defirc,

Authors and golden Poems full of ioue,

Such the Petitions are that '
approuc

;

So I may Hue in quiet with my wife,

Let fathers, mothers,children,all lore life.

If thou haue ifliie, in dcipight of fate,

Thev (hall iucceed in our 1 mperiall ftate.

Come tweet to dauncing,thcH to fport and play,

Till wc haue rukd all our life away. Sxemt.
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Minut Otho.

Otho. Opittifull condition ofaRealme,

Where the chiefc ruler is orc-rul'd by plealure,

Seeing my friend furpriz'd in this difguife,
'

I followed bim to meete the confequence

:

And to my griefe I fee his marriage rites

Will cut him fhort of all this earths delights.

Whai's that to mee,when Conftantine is dead,

I have fome hope to attainc her Nuptiall bed*

But fhee is doom'd as well as bee to die,

Can the Duke acl his daughters Tragcdic.

It is impoflibIe,he will relent,

And lie perfwade her freely to repent.

Yet 'tis moft likelie that he will agree

He is fo farre fpent in vild tyrannic

The commons hatt him for the wrong he hath done,

(By his brothers meancs) the Nobles for hisfonnc.

Famine fpreads through the land,the people die,

Yet he lives ienfeletfe of their miferie.

Never were fubie&s more millcad by any,

Nor ever Soveraigne hated by fo many.

But Conftaxtinejto thee I caft an eye,

Shall all our friendship end in enmitic ?

Shall I that ever held thee as my life,

Haftcn thy death,that I may get thy wife,

Or love or fricndfliip,whether fhall exceed,

lie explainc your vertue in this following deed. Exit.

Enter VdtntlAiMmtno *nd Vdndermat.

Y*. Have you the inftrumeatsl gave in charge?

Vtnd, Wee have.

fd. And refolution fitting for the purpofe ?

Afon, All things are ready with our faithfull hearts.

yd. And fhe that undertakes fo great an ad,

As I intend ,had need offaithfull hearts,

This is the pnfon,and the jaylor comes
G
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In happy time,where's trayterous Frederic^ ? Enter Ujlar.

faylor. What isyour highnefle pleafure with the Prince ?J

V«L Looke there ifyou can reade?M O heavenly God,what doe I read,a warrant for his death?
Valen. Refigne your keycs,goe weepe a di* ge or twaine,

But make no clamour with your lamentation.

i^r. I dare not prophefie what my foule feares.

Yet lie lament his tragedie in teares* Exit*

Valen. Oft have I iecne a Nobleman arraign'^

By mighty Lords the pillars ofthe land,

Some ofwhich number his inclined friends,

Have wepr,yet paft the vcrdid ofhis death,
So fares it with the Prince,were I hisj^ylor,

Aijdfo afre&ed unto Fredericks lire,

The fearcfulfft tyrant,nor the crue.ft plagues.

That ever lighted on tormented iculcs,

Should make me yeeld my prifonei to their hands.

Men. Madam,he koowes-his datie and performcs i^

^
Vaien. Setting afidealHutie,I would die.

Ere like a woman weepe a tragedie.

Tis bafenefTejCowardize^ucie ? 6 flave,

Had I a friend,i'de dye in my friends grave.

But it forts welifor us,Hindes will be Hindes,

And the Ambitious tread upon fuch mindes,

Waite whileft / call you in the jaylors houfe.

CMon. We will. SxeuntVan.and Mex.
V*hn. My Lord , Prince Fredericks* Enter Ft ecu,

Fred* Wofull Frederick*,

Were a befeeming Epitaph for me,
The other taftes of too much foveraigntie.

What, is it ycu ? the glory ofthe ftewes.
ValeK* Thy mother Fredericks*

Fred. I deteft that name,

My mother was a Dutches of true fame,

And now I think upon her when fhc dicdy
I was ordain'd to be indignified3.
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She never did incenfe my Princely Father

To the deftrudion of his loving fonnc»

Oh the was vcrtuous,trulie naturall,

Bucthis ftcp-iivell doth promifcour fall*

V*l. Why docft thou raiic on mc'Iaoa come
Tv fet thee Free from all imprifonment.-

Fred. By what true iupertedeas,but by death,

Ifit be (o,come ftrvkc me to the earth,

Thou fleeced no other weapon but thiac eye,

Tis tall of poyfon,fixe it and He die,

Val Vnch intablc youth,! am no ferpent venom'd,

No bafili: kc to kill thee with ray fight,

Fre* Then chotafpeakft death,! am forry I miftooke*

They both are fatall,iherc's Jbut little choicci

The firft iothral*d nay father,the laft me,
No deadlier fword^ ever vs'd enemie,

My lot's the bcft,that I dye with the found,

But he lives dying in a death profound,

I grow too bitter bcingfo neere my end,

Spcakc quickly,boldly,what your thoughts intend.

Valtn. Behold this warrant>you can readc it well*

Fred. But you the interpretation beft can tell

:

Speake beauteous ruine,twere great iniuric,

That he ftiould reai the fentencc that rauft dye.

J^/.Then know in briefc,'tisyour fathers pleafurc-^

Fred. His p!ea(ure,what ?

V*?. That you muft loofe yonr life.

Fred. Fatall is his pieafure/tis to plcafc his wife*

I prethee tell mcdidft thou ever know,

A Father pleas'd,his fonne to murder fo?

For what is'tclfejbut murder at the beft,

The guilt whereof will gnaws him in his brcftf

Torment him living,and when I am dead,

Curfe thee, by whole plot I was murdered?
I have fecne the likecxamplc,but6 bafe,

W hy doc I talke with one ot thy difgrace :
'

Where are the officer*? I have lir'd too long,

G a When
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When he that gave me lift,does me this wrong.
Val. That is thy fathers hand^bou doft not doubt I

And if thou fhouldft I have witotffe to approve it,

Ycttho it be his band,grant to my requeft,

Love me,and live.

Fred, To live fo I deteft,lovethec ?

Valtn* IJove me,gentle /Wfri^love me.
Fred. Inceftuons ftrumpec ceaie.

Vd. Ohthoudealtftiil,

To render fomuch fplecne for my good will*

Fred. Torment farrc worfe then death.

Valtn. Jle follow thee,

Deare Frederick* like thy face be thy words faire.

Fre. This aaonftrous dealing doubles my deaths care

V*kn. What fhall I call th«e to allay this ire?

Fred. Why call me fon,and blu£h at thy defirc.

Vtien. I never brought thee foorth*

Fred. Art thou »ot wife unto my father?

Vti. Thinke upon thy life,.

It lyes like oaine^onely in gentle breath,

Or that thy father's dcad,and after death,

'Tis in my choice to marry whom I will.

Fred. Anybutwe*
Vslcn. O doe not thinke fo ill,

Ratherthinke thou art a ftranger riot his foncre^

Then *cis no inceft tho the A<5 be done,

Nature unto her felfe is too unkind,

To bazze fuch fcruples into Fredericks tninde,

Twas a device ofman to avoid feife love,

Elfc every plcafure inHoraeitocke ihould move,
Beautie in grace part never from the kir-ne.

Fred. Iftbou pcrfever as thou haft begun,

I fball forget I am my fathers fonne,

I (hall forget thou art my fathers wife,

Aad where 'tis I mi ftdie,abndgc thy life.

Valen. Why did'ftaot kill tncbeing thy prifotrcr then,

But friendly didft deliver;me a jemmef
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Vnto thy father,wcrt not thou didft love me* (W,
Fred. Beyond all furrerance,monftcr thou doft move

* Twas for my fathers fake,not For thine ownc,
- That to thy lifes lofle,thou hadft throughly knowne,
Bat that relenting nature playde her part,

To favc thy blood, whole loflc had flaine his hearr,

And it repents me not heedoth forvioe.

But that bis fortune was fo ill to wive,

Come kill,for, for that you came 5 fhundclayes,

Left iiving,/lc tell thist© thy difpraife,

Make him to hate thee,as he hath iuft caufe,

And like a {trumpet turne thee to the lasyes.

Va/enm X3ood Frederick*.

Fred. Tis refolu'd on, / have faid.

Valen. Then fatal! Minifters I erave your ayde. Enur Van,
Come Vtndermat, Mentdno^hzxcs your corde ? And Mont.
Quicklie difpatcb,ftranglethis hatefuil Lord,

Orftay,becaufe /ioue him,hc ftiall chufe,

T he caficft ofthree deaths that we may vfe,

The halter,poyfon or bloedfhedding blade.

Fred. Any of them.

Valen. This Aconite's well made, a cup ofpoyfon,

Stuft with difpatching (implcs,givc him this,

Ani he {hall quickly leave all earthly blifle.

There,take it Fred<ricke,om laft gift ofgrace,

Since thou muft die3
/Ic have thee die apace.

Fred. O happie mcanes given by a trecfeerous hand
To be my true guide to the hcavea!y land.

Death ftcales upon snelike a filken fleepe,

Through every vainedoe leaden rivers flowe3

The g< ntleft poyfon that /ever knewe,
To worke fo coldly,yet to be fo true,

Like to an infant patiently I gee,

Out of this vainc world,from all Worldly woe,
Thankcs to the meancs^tho they deferve no thankes,

My foale beginnes t'orc-flow thefe flc&ly banked
My death I pardon unto her and you,

G 3 My
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My finnes God pardon,fo vaine world adiew.

Fa/en, Ha,ha,ha. hefa&s ajleepe.

Mon* Hec's dead,why docs your bighncffe laugh?

Valen* W hy Lord Montano^iiai I love to fee,

He that hach iav'd ray Iife,to die for me.

But there's a riddle in this Princes death,

Andlleexplaineit on this floorcof earth.

Coracto his fitters execution goe,

We have varietie ofioyes in woe,

I am fore you have heard his Excellence did fwearc,

Both oftheir heads fhould grace a Kingly bcarc,

Vpon a mourning hcarfe let him be layd,

He (halbeintombed witha wived maid. Extant*

A&us Quintus.

Enter ^Duke.Hatto^nd Alfred.

'Dukf. Bring forth the prifoners^her'smy beauteous Dutches,
That ftic may fee the mine of her foes,

She that upbraided her with flanderous wordes,

She that tn fcorfie ofdue obedience,

Hath matcht the honour ofthe Saxons blood,

Vntoa beggar,let them be brought foorth,

I will not rife from this tribunah featr,

Till I have feene their bodies from their heads.

vilfrcL Here comes the Dutches with proud Fredericks hcarfe.

Enttr ValenM^MentAnoyVanierniM mth others
%
bearing the

hearfe Vtiih Frederick* onjoncred with a tUckercte.

Duke. So kt it downcwhy have you honored it

Wi'h luch a iable coverture? a traytor

Drferves no doth of iorrow,(et itdowne,

And iet our uther ff-lpring be brought foorth,

My beauteous lov ly snd admired love,

Come lit by us in an impenallchayrc.

And



And grace thi&ftatc throne with a ftate more fayre.

Vedtn. My gracious Lord 3/hope your excellence

Will not bcfo forgetfull ofyour honour,

Prove fo unnatural! to your loviog daughter,

As to bereave her of her life*

Became Ihc hath wedded bafely gainft your will ,

Though Frederick* dyed defervedly,yet flie

May by her loves death cleare her indignicie.

Duke. She and her love we have lencenced to die,

Not for her marriage oncly,tho that decde

Crownes the contempt with a deferved death,

But chiefly for ftieraild againft thy worth,

Vpbraidcd thee with tearmcs fo monftrous bafe,

Tb it nought but death can cleare the great difgracc,

How often &all / charge they be brought foorth?

Were my heart guihie ofa crime fo vilde,

fie rend it forth,then much more kill my childe.

Vat. O that this love may laftVcis fprung fo hie,

Like flowers at full growth,that grow to die.

Enter IhIU With a vaile ever her head, Oth$ Vv'tth

anotherfrith Officers.

D*k, What means thefe fable vailes upon their face??

V*L In fignc they forrow for your high difpleafure,

For fince the houre they were imprifoned,

They have liv'd like ftrangers, hood-winkt^together,

You may atchieve great fame victorious Lord,

To fave the iiues oftwo fuch innocents.

Ttttk*. Tis pretty in thee my foulc lov'd Dutcbefle,

To make this Princely motion for thy foes,

Let it fufficejthe'are traitors to the ftate,

Confederates with thofe that fought my life,

A kinne to Frederick? that prefumptuous boy,

Thatdurft bcarc armcs againft his naturail father.

Are they more deare then hc?GrYwith their vailcs.

Men. O yet be mercifull unto your daughter.
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D*ks. You make me mad,rtcadfman difpatch I faf.

They arc doom'd to dic,and this the lateft day,

Otho. Then let him ftrike.who ever traitors be, Othopuis of
I am lure no trcafon lives in her or me, hU vai/e.

*D*k*. How now»whats here ? Otho and
Am I deluded,where is Evphrata,

And that audacious traitor Conflmine}
Otho. WhyfUd.
Duke. Towhom?
Otho. To [afetie,here was none.

I can retolvc you ofthe circumftance,

Betwixt the noble Genflmine and I,

Noble I call him,for his vcrtueusminde,

T here was a league of love fo ftrotgly made
That time wants houres,and occafion cauie,

To violate the contract ofour hearts,

Yet on m'y part the breach did firft appcare,

He brought me to behold his beauteous love,

The fairc EvfhrataMcr Angel fight,

Begate in me the fire ofprivate love*

/ that before did like her for my friend,

Now to deceive bim,fougbt her formy felfe,

But my deuice was knowne unto my friend,

And worrmlie he baniflit me his fight, (forth.
Duke, Whats this to their deftra&ion,feckc;them
Otho. 71iey are far enough for fuffering fuch a death,

/ well corifidering my unfriendly part,

Bethought me how to reconcile my felfe,

Vnto my hearts endeared Confttntine,

And feeing him carried to the prifon,we
Followed,and found meanes for their libertie.

<
Z>*£. Are they efcapt then ?

Otho. Both in our difguife,

And we ftand here to a& their tragedies,

It they have done aftiiffe,on us

Impofe the Law.-

lufo. O let our fates prevails,

Iaskc
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Iaske to dye for my dcare Laiics fake*

Otho. I for my friend.

D*ks. Thisfriendly part doth make
My heart to blcede within mc, and my wind
Much perplexcthacl haue beene fo unkind.

What fecond funerall march is that I hcare>

Enter Rainaldo.and Alberto like fchoUerSygrievmg bejkre the

7$care , othersfo&Wing them with the bodies of

Suphrtta, and Confiantine covered

Vfith bUcke.

tAlberto. Health to this prefence,though the newes,

Impairing health / bring unto this pretence,

The bodies of the drowned fonftantine,

And the fairc Suphrtt*, behold them both.

Dukf. Of drowned Cenftamne and £ufhrau y

Declare the manner,and with killing words

;

Temper thy word$,that it may wound my life.

Albert. Pafsing the Rhine bordering upon the tower,

From whence it feeracs they lately hadefcapt,

By an anskilfull Guide their gundelec

Encountred with an othcr,and the fliocke

Drown'd both the veflaylcs,and their hapleffe Hues :

Their bodies hardly were recovcr'd,

But knowne we brought them to your excellence,

As to a father that fiiould mourne for them.

Vnto a tyrant,doc not call me father,

For / haue bcenc no father to their Hues

:

The barbarous Canniballthar never knew
The natural! touch of htimane beauty

Would haue heene farre more mcrc'if ull then /

:

Oh tyrannie the overthrow of Crownes,
Kingdomes^ubvcrfion^and the deaths of Kings.

Loc here a piteous obie.cl focompleate,

With thy inteftine and deftroyingfruire,

That it will ftrike thee de«d, oh Enphrat**

H
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Oh princely Frederick?, never deare to mc
Till now,in you I ice my mifery

My fonne, uy daughter, vertuous Conflantint,

Hat. What mcanes this ojnetc my Lord, thefe arc tlie traytoth
That you in iufticc fentenced to dye.

cAtfrcd. A crecherous Ionne,md a rebellious daughter.
Vaten. Thofe that di i feefce to take away your life.

M on. Bcreaueyou of yonrCrownesprerogatiue.
*Duke. Hence from my fight.blood thirfty Counfcilors,

They never fought my Ufe,butyou haue fought it,

Vercuojs Alberto, and Rmalde;

HaJ I giveo tare to them and to my fonne,

My ioyes had flourifiied that now are done.

Valcn. Yet for my fake,allay this difcontent.

2)*^. Tis for thy fake,thou vilde notorious woman,.
That I haue paft the limits of a man,
The bonds of nature .

'Tvvas thy bewitching eye,thy SyrensVoice,

That throwes me upon millions of difgrace,

lie hauc thee tortui'd on the Rackc \

Pluckeout thofe bafiliske enchaonting eyes,

Tcare thee to death,with Pincers burning hot,

Except thou giue me the departed Hues

Of my deare children.

Valcn* What am laGoddefife,

That I mould fetch their flying foules from heaven,

And breath them once more in their clay cold bodies ?

Duke. Thou art a witch,a damn'd forcereflc

;

No goddeflc but the goddeffeoF blacke hell,

And ail thofe devils thy followers

:

What makes thou on the earth to murder men ?

Will not my fonnes and daughters timclcffe Hues?

Taken away in prime of their freflb youth

Serue to fufEce thee ?

V*len. O you are mad my Lord;

Duke. How can I choofe,

And fuch a foulc Srjnms gafc on tac,

Suck
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Such furious legions circle raee aboar,

And m y fl unc Sonne and Daughters fire brands,

Lying fo neerc rae,to torment my fuule,

Extresiitie of alltxTcmities.

Take pitty on the wandring fcnfc of mine*

Or it will breake the prifon of my foule :

And like to wild fire, fly about the world,

Till chey hauc no abiuing in the world

:

I faint, / dye,my forrowes are lo great, >.

Oh mortalitie renounce thy feate. Hefait doVvn

V*Un. The Duke /feare is flaine with cxtreame griefe

:

I that had power to kill him, will aflay hence forth,

My utmoft induftry to faue his life,

Looke up my Lord/cis not Valentin voice,

That Courtezan, that hath betray 'd thy honour :

Murder'd thy children,and almoft flaine thee

:

I am thy (onne, I am Prince Frederick? ;

If thou ljaft any liking of that name,

Lookc on tpy face, I come to comfort thee.

Duke. The name of FreeUritke is like Hermes wande,
Able Co charmeand uncharme lorrowfull men,
Who nam'd Frederick? ?

VaUn. I pronounc't his name,

That haue the power to giue chee thy loft Sonne :

Had I like ve r tue to r< ftore the other :

Behold my Lord,bchold thy headkflc Sonne

Bieft with a head, the late deceafed living,

As yet not fatly waken d from thefl.epe

:

My drowfie potion kindled in his braine,

But much about this houre the power ftould ceafe,

And fee he wakes.

Duke. O happineffe'tis hcc.

Vai n. Imbnce him then, but ne're more imbrace mc»
Fred. W her e am /, in what dungeon,where'* my graue *

Was / not dead,or dreamt /,/ was dead,

This am Hure that /wasprriontd.
Dak*. Thou art deceiv'd my Sonne,but this deceit

H a
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1 5 wortncommcndations,?hanke my D«tchefTe>

Her difcrction reedified thy Life,

but fhe hath prou'd her felfe a gracious wife.

Fred, She tempt me to iuft,wait in ray grave >

Valtn. 'Tvyas but to try thy faith cinto thy father*

Let it fufiice,his hand was at thy dear h,

Bat tvas my merciethat proclaimM thy breath.

Fred. To heaven and you I render worthy thankes.

D*kfz O liv'd my Euphrata and Cenfiantine^

How gladly would I all my griefe refigne.

Albert. On that condition : and with this befides*

That you are pleafd to pardon us and them,

We doe referre our perfons to your mercte.

Duke. My daughterly deare fonne in law.

Venuous j4/ber!o,thtn my friend,

My ioyes are at the highc(t,rnake this plaine,

How thefe fav'd drownd,as Frederick? has bin flaine.

Albert. Prefuming on the example ofthefe friends.

And know we are all actors in this plot,

Baldly prefented your prcfence with this minde,

If pardoning them,your grace Would pardon as,

If otherwife, this-was the ioy of either,

That death's kffe paincfull,when friends die together.

"Dnke. We doc receive you all into our fauour,

And my faire DutchcfTe my unkind divorce,

Shall be confounded with a fecond marriage,

I here receive thee once more as my wife.

VaI. You have your chtldren,I have paid that debt,

You have divorc'd me,therefore lam free,

And henceforth I will be at libcrtie. (Lord.

^Dnke. There's no divorce can part theefrom thy

Valen. Like to unkindneffe ther is no divorce.

I wiil no more be worn unto your bed,

But take fome courfe to lament my life miflead.

Duk; Canft thou live better then in facred wedlock?

VMen. Wedl eke to me isunpleaiingjiince my Lord.

Hath broke the band of marriage with unkindneffe.

Dukf, Intreate her chilivcn^FreaerickfyEup^rata^



The copy Whore.

Let me not loofc the cffcncc ofmy feule,

Fred. Divine Valenti^mixtout of thy fexe,

The pride of true reclaim'd incontinence.

Honour of the difhonoring,yecId I pray,

And be merciful!,pitty my fathers fnoart,

Since thy laft thraldomc hath neare cleft his heart.

E*f* 'Twasfor his children that his fpleene did rife,

Anger, a torture haunting the moft wife,

Valen. O no I am a murderefle,an Eriwis,

A fury fent from Limb*,to affright

Legions of people with my horrid fight. (tics.

Hat. What doe you meane,be won by their intrca-

Alfred. 'Tis madntffe in you to be thus perverfc.

VaI. Who ever fpeaks,bafe wretches 6e you dumb.,

You arc the catter pillers ofthe ftatej

By your bad dealings he is unfortunate,

Thou honourable true bejoved Lord,

Hearken to rae,and by thy antient love,

I charge thee banifh thefe rcalme-fucking flaucs,

That build their paliace upon poore mens graves,

O thofe are they,that have wrong'd both you and mea

Made this bleft land,a land ofmiferie.

And fince by too much loving your grace, hath falne

Into a general! hatred ofyoar fubie&s,

Redeeme your loft eftate with better dayes,

So fhall you merit never dying praife,

So (ha.l you gaine lives quietncfleon earth,

And after death a new celeftiall birth.

Duke. Vnto thy wifedom: I referre their dooraes,

My felfe my Dukedome,and my crowne,

Oh were there any thing ofhigher rate,

That ,unto hee I'd e wholly confecrate.

V*l. This kind furrenderftiewes you are aPrincc3

Worthy to be an Angell in the world

Of immortaiitie

:

Which thefe curfed creatures never can attaine5

But that this world may know how much I hate3

This cruell bafc oppreffion of the poore s

H 3



Thi coftly Whore*
Fir ft I cnioync you for the wrongs you haue cLnci
Make reftitution,and becaufc yo^ir goods,
Are not lufficient fo to fatisrlc

;

I doe condcmne your bodies to the Myncs,
Where liue like golden d^ udges all your Hues

;

In digging of the mettall you beft loue

:

Death is your due, but for your noble race,

This gemk fentence I impofe cn you,
The Duke focceeding ftiall behold it done.

Dttkf. Who's that my loue?
VaUh. Kind Frederick* your fonne,

The intereft that your grace hach given to me,
I freely doc import.

r
Duke. V7e doe agree to what my Dutcheffe pleafe.« •

Valen. The ftate ii thine :

Thy Vnclcs fentence Frederick* fhill be mine.
Fred* Beare them away,what you haue faid (ball {land,

Whilft / haue intereft in thi? new given land.

Hat, We doe rcceiue our iudgtraents with a cuife.

Vote*. learnc to pray better,or it (hall be worfc :

lords fcethefe wormesof kingdoms be deftroyed :

And now to giuc a period to my fpeech :

/doe intreate your grace,if thatyour loue

Be not g^vnecold ; but that your heart defires

The true focictie of a chafte wife :

Be picas'd to undergoe a further doomr,
Wee haue iiv'd too lightly,we haue ipent our dayes,

Which fliould be dedicated to our God,
In foule deftroying pleaf«re,and our floth

Hath drawne upon the Realme a world of playes :

Therefore hereafter Ictus liue together,

In (ome removed ceil or hermitage,

Vnto the which,pr>ore travellers miflead,

May haue dire&iori and relkfc of wants.

Buks. A he metary life is better then a kingdozne*

So my Valenttabzzrc me company.
VaUn, Ii my dread Lord will for my fake endure,



The cofily Whore.

So flrickt a calling, my bewitching haire?,

Shall be made napkins to dry up the teares,

That true repcatance vvringech from our hearts,
;

Our finnes we'l number with athoufand fighes
*

Fading ihall be the S r eward of our Feaft :

Continual! prayt r in ftead of coftly cates,

An i the Remain kr or our life a fchoole,

To learne new kffons for the land of heaven

:

The will where power is wanting is good payment

:

Grace doth reied: no thougbr^tho' nere (o tmall,

S© it be good,oiir God island to ail

:

Come my deare Lord,thi$is a courfemorc kind

:

No life like us that haue a heavenly mind.

Mon. O let me be a fervant in that life.

Valen. With all my heart,a Partner let him be,

There's fmall ambition in humility.

Dnke. Frederick? farewclUdeare Euphrata^\xc3

Fred. A happy change,would all that ftep awry,
Would take like courfe infecking pietie.

Oth$. Two humble fuites Zcraue of my bell friend

:

Firft pardon for my raflineffe in your loue,

Next this moft loyali Virgin for my wife.

Con. With all my heart if Mia bcpleas'd.

Julia* I haue no power to difobcy yoar grant.

Con. Then (be is yours.

Fred. sAWertOs

The offices belonging toourVncles,

We doc dcriuc to you for your good fcrvice,

In our lace warres,and in our fifters loue.

And novv fet forwards^Lordslcc us be gone*
To folemnize two sqariages in one

Remember us in prayer
3
as we will you. Fxennt *D. & Do



The Epilogue

ENcouragtment unto the valiant,

Is like a goldenJpurreupon the heele

Of ayoung Knight, like to a wreath of "Bay

To agood Poet : like ajparkflwg Crowne,
Vnto a Kings Soh. Honourand renowne
Js the efficient and perfeveringcaufe

Of every ypelldeferved aftion.

Take awayfome ^ecorde^emouragement,

And the World's like a Chaos, ali delight

BuriedsUnborne in everlafting night*

Evenfo itfares -with us and with the reft,

Of thefamefacvltie3
att meerely nothing,

Withoutyourfavour, every labour dyes,

Sauefueh -whofefecondfirings eomesfromyour eyes :

Extendyour beames of hue to *t atfull ;

As the Sunne does unto the Eafterne elime

:

*And Englandmay bringforth like India,

As eoftlyJpiee, as orientall Jems :

The earth*s all one,the htate refines the moulde i

Andfavour makes thepooreftgroundyielde gold*,

FINIS.
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